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Abstract
• Studies of allometric relationships between leaf area and the cross-sectional area (CSA) of sapwood
in the stem have shed light on the structural and functional relationships between water-conducting
and photosynthetic tissues.
• The purpose of this study was to test whether sapwood-leaf area relationships could be extended
from stems to roots in coast Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii (Mirb.) Franco).
Twelve trees were felled, their stumps were excavated, and the CSA of sapwood and heartwood
were estimated for individual roots, entire root systems, and stem section.
• Root sapwood CSA was greater than sapwood CSA throughout the stem, and the ratio of leaf area
to sapwood CSA (Al:As) was accordingly lower for root sapwood. The relationship between sap-
wood CSA and leaf area was more variable in roots and at groundline compared to crown base. Root
Al:Asdecreased with relative tree height (tree height/mean stand height).
• The strong allometric relationship between leaf area and the CSA of sapwood in the stem gener-
ally holds when extended to roots. The greater CSA of sapwood in roots versus stems may reflect
differences in their roles in supporting the tree.
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Résumé – Extension des relations aubier-surface foliaire des troncs aux racines chez le Douglas
vert.
• Les études des relations allométriques entre la surface foliaire et la surface de la section (CSA)
d’aubier dans le tronc ont éclairci les relations structurelles et fonctionnelles entre tissus conduisant
l’eau et tissus photosynthétiques.
• Le but de cette étude était d’évaluer si les relations aubier-surface foliaire pouvaient être étendues
des tiges aux racines chez le Douglas vert (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii (Mirb.) Franco).
Douze arbres ont été abattus, leurs souches ont été déterrées et le CSA de l’aubier et du bois de cœur
ont été évalués chez des racines individuelles, des systèmes racinaires entiers et dans la section du
tronc.
• L’aubier des racines CSA était plus important que le CSA de l’aubier partout dans le tronc et le
rapport de la surface foliaire au CSA de l’aubier (Al:As) était en conséquence plus bas pour l’aubier
de racine. La relation entre le CSA de l’aubier et la surface foliaire était plus variable dans les racines
et au collet comparativement à la base de la couronne. Le rapport Al:As a diminué avec la hauteur
relative de l’arbre (hauteur de l’arbre/hauteur moyenne du peuplement).
• La relation allométrique forte qui existe entre la surface foliaire et le CSA de l’aubier dans le tronc
se maintient généralement quand elle est étendue aux racines. Le plus grand CSA de l’aubier dans les
racines comparativement aux troncs peut refléter des différences dans leurs rôles dans le support de
l’arbre.

1. INTRODUCTION

The study of allometric relationships has been an im-
portant approach for elucidating functional relationships

* Corresponding author: pgould@fs.fed.us

between plant organs, especially relationships between water-
conducting and photosynthetic tissues (Margolis et al., 1995;
McDowell et al., 2002; Wright et al., 2006). Such studies
are typically premised on the pipe-model theory (Shinozaki
et al., 1964a, 1964b) which posits that photosynthetic tissues
are supported by a proportional amount of conductive tissue.
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In trees, the pipe-model theory describes the relationship be-
tween foliage (usually measured as leaf area) and the cross-
sectional area (CSA) of conductive tissue (sapwood). Many
studies have found evidence for a constant ratio between leaf
area and sapwood area (Al:As) as predicted by the pipe-model
theory (Margolis et al., 1995), but numerous exceptions argue
against a simple interpretation of the theory. Al:As is modified
by several factors for a given species, including the availabil-
ity of water and nutrients (Brix and Mitchell, 1983; Margolis
et al., 1995; Mencuccini and Grace, 1995). Al:As also de-
creases with tree height, possibly to compensate for lower hy-
draulic conductance per unit sapwood area (McDowell et al.,
2002). The role of wood in providing mechanical support also
influences the distribution of sapwood and can considerably
alter the value of Al:As depending on where sapwood is mea-
sured. Al:As typically conforms best to the pipe-model the-
ory when sapwood is measured at crown base (Waring et al.,
1982). Sapwood area decreases with height within the stem
(Maguire and Hann, 1987); therefore Al:As is typically lower
for a given species when sapwood is measured from diame-
ter at breast height (dbh) than when it is measured at crown
base (Monserud and Marshall, 1999; Waring et al., 1982).
Most applications of the pipe model theory have focused on
above-ground stems, but the same concepts can be extended
to roots. Several studies have reported relationships that sug-
gest stem CSA is equal to, or proportional to, the summed
CSA of roots. The sum of the cross-sectional area of roots has
been shown to be approximately equal to stem cross-sectional
area at groundline in small (<13 cm diameter at ground-
line) loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) and shortleaf pine (Pinus
echinata Mill.) (Carlson and Harrington, 1987). Kuiper and
Coutts (1992) found a constant relationship in small (< 13 cm
dbh) coast Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco) when root CSA was compared to CSA at
breast height; however, root CSA exceeded breast-height CSA
for large trees (> 13 cm dbh). Root CSA was also found to
exceed CSA at breast height in Norway spruce (Picea abies
L.) that were larger than 11 cm dbh (Drexhage and Gruber,
1999). The presence of heartwood in roots was not consid-
ered in these studies; however, it is an important consideration
when evaluating functional relationships under the pipe-model
theory (Richardson and zu Dohna, 2003).

Shinozaki et al. (1964a) recognized the presence of “dis-
used pipes” in plants, alluding to the partition between func-
tional sapwood and non-conductive heartwood. Heartwood
formation is typically viewed as a means of reducing the res-
piration costs of older, less conductive sapwood while main-
taining an optimal value of Al:As. Sapwood is transformed
to heartwood through a complex process marked by the pro-
duction of protective compounds (extractives), the develop-
ment of barriers between the heartwood and the transpira-
tion stream, and the death of living cells (Hillis, 1987; Spicer,
2005). Recent work indicates that the formation of heartwood
is an active process rather than simply the result of cell aging
or lack of oxygen within the bole (Spicer, 2005; Spicer and
Holbrook, 2007). The rate of heartwood formation is, to some
degree, sensitive to changes in a tree’s physiological status
as demonstrated by experimental pruning studies (Langstrom

and Hellqvist, 1991; Margolis et al., 1988). The distribution of
heartwood may also correlate with changes in the distribution
of sapwood due to external mechanical stimuli (thigmomor-
phogenesis) (Berthier et al., 2001). Thus, the quantity and dis-
tribution of heartwood within trees may provide insight, in ad-
dition to that provided by the study of sapwood alone, into the
factors that influence the physiological and mechanical func-
tions of wood.

The purpose of this study was to examine the quantity and
distribution of sapwood and heartwood within coast Douglas-
fir roots and relate them to more widely studied relationships
between stem sapwood and leaf area. Our specific objectives
were to: (1) quantify the CSA of sapwood and heartwood in in-
dividual roots (and for the sum of the first-order lateral roots)
and evaluate their relationship with root size and growth rate,
(2) compare the CSA of sapwood in roots with that measured
in the stem, and (3) compare leaf area – sapwood CSA rela-
tionships when sapwood is measured in roots and in the stem
and evaluate some factors that may contribute to differences in
these relationships.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Field sampling

Twelve trees with crowns in the upper canopy were sampled
in summer 2006 from six stands within Capitol Forest (location =
46.9◦ N, 123.1◦ W, elevation = 130 to 330 m above sea level) near
Olympia, WA, USA. The stands were established between 1983 and
1986 by planting bare root seedlings. Soils were deep productive
Olympic clay loam and Olympic silt loam weathered from igneous
rock. (USDA NRCS 2006). Diameters of sampled trees at 1.3 m
above ground ranged from 12.1 to 38.0 cm (mean = 24.1 cm); heights
ranged from 11.7 to 23.6 m (mean = 17.9 m). Trees were felled and
total height and height to the base of the live crown were measured.
Stem cross sections were removed at four heights relative to ground-
line (0, 1.3 m, 2.3 m, and 3.3 m) and three heights relative to the base
of the live crown (crown base, one-third of the crown length, and
two-thirds of the crown length). Three branches in each crown third
(nine branches/tree) were randomly selected for removal for leaf-area
measurements. The stumps were excavated and roots were cut at ap-
proximately 20 cm from the stump mass. The stumps (i.e., the lower
30 cm of the bole and the below-ground root mass) were completely
removed from the ground and transported to our laboratory where
they were cleaned prior to measurement.

2.2. Sapwood and heartwood measurement

The diameters of all first-order lateral roots >1 mm were mea-
sured approximately 15 cm from the stump mass to avoid the zone of
rapid taper close to the stump. Root cross sections were removed at
the same point where diameters were measured. A 0.1% solution of
methyl orange in water (Kutscha and Sachs, 1962) was applied to the
stem and root cross sections to improve the visibility of the sapwood-
heartwood boundary. Methyl orange is a pH indicator that clearly dis-
tinguished heartwood (stained red to orange) from sapwood (stained
yellow). Total diameter inside bark was measured on each section on
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two perpendicular axes. Heartwood diameter was measured on one
axis on stem sections, which were circular, and on two axes on root
sections, which tended to be elliptical. The numbers of growth rings
in sapwood and heartwood were counted for each root and stem sec-
tion. A growth ring was counted as sapwood only if it was entirely
free of heartwood. Total CSA and CSA of heartwood were calculated
assuming stem sections were circular (area = π.d2/4) and root sec-
tions were elliptical (area = π(d1.d2)/4). The CSA of sapwood was
calculated as total area minus the area of heartwood. Heartwood area
was estimated for some small roots where it was not directly mea-
sured; however, these estimates accounted for less than 5% of total
root area in the sampled trees.

2.3. Leaf area measurements

Measurements on the sampled branches were used to develop an
equation to estimate the leaf mass of individual branches from branch
diameter and relative crown position. Leaf mass was multiplied by
specific leaf area (SLA; area per unit mass) to estimate branch-level
leaf area, and branch-level leaf areas were summed to estimate whole-
tree leaf areas. Two samples of 100 needles each were taken from one
branch in each crown-third of each tree to determine the relationship
between leaf area (fresh needles) and leaf mass (oven dried). Leaf
area was measured on one sample using a LI-3000 area meter (LI-
COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska USA). The second sample was
oven dried and weighed. All remaining needles were removed from
each branch, oven dried, and weighed.

Branch diameter and relative crown position were statistically sig-
nificant predictors of leaf mass (p < 0.001) and accounted for 79.3%
of its observed variation. The leaf mass equation was:

leaf mass (g) = (26.7475−6.2664 ·C1 + 8.8872 ·C2) · D2.1345

where C1 = 1 if lower third of the crown, 0 if middle third, –1 if
upper third; C2 = 0 if lower third of the crown, 1 if middle third, –1
if upper third; D = branch diameter (cm).

Analysis of variance indicated that mean SLA differed signifi-
cantly between crown thirds (d f = 2,30; p = 0.03). SLA was high-
est in the lower third of the crown (92.4 cm2/g) and was approxi-
mately equal in the middle and upper thirds of the crown (79.6 and
78.6 cm2/g, respectively). SLA values specific to each crown position
were used to estimate branch-level leaf area from leaf mass.

2.4. Statistical analyses

The allometric equation (y = a0Xa1 ) was used to quantify relation-
ships between sapwood CSA and other quantities (e.g., leaf area).
The scaling coefficient of the allometric equation (α1) determines
the rate of change in a proportional relationship; a coefficient of 1.0
indicates a constant proportion (i.e., linear relationship), while val-
ues lower or higher than 1.0 indicate decreasing or increasing pro-
portional relationships, respectively (Niklas, 1994). Non-linear least-
squares (NLS) regression (Schabenberger and Pierce, 2002) was used
to estimate the coefficients of the allometric equations. Allometric
equations typically do not include a clear independent and dependent
variable; however, leaf area and Al:As were used as dependent vari-
ables in allometric equations and other analyses since leaf area was
estimated with less precision (using the branch-level leaf mass model
and SLA) than other quantities. Measurement error in the dependent

variable does not violate any assumptions of regression. Measure-
ment error in the independent variable, however, can have a consid-
erable effect on coefficient estimates (McArdle, 2003).

To quantify the proportion of sapwood and heartwood in individ-
ual roots, an allometric equation was fit relating sapwood CSA to
total CSA. The equation was then applied to small roots where heart-
wood was not measured and the results were added to the tree-level
estimates of root heartwood CSA. The consistency of the leaf area –
sapwood area relationship when sapwood was measured in different
sections of the tree was evaluated by comparing allometric equations
and by testing for differences in Al:As using a linear mixed-effects
model to account for repeat measurements on the same tree (Pinheiro
and Bates, 2000). Total leaf area was used to calculate Al:As for stem
sections at or below crown base. Leaf area in the upper one-third and
two-thirds of the crown was used to calculate Al:As for the respective
upper stem sections. Ordinary least-squares (OLS) regression models
(Neter et al., 1996) were used to test whether root Al:As was corre-
lated with three variables associated with tree leaning or toppling due
to wind: tree height/mean stand height, tree diameter at 1.3 m/mean
stand diameter, and tree height/tree diameter (H/D) (Harrington and
DeBell, 1996). Mean stand height and mean stand diameter were es-
timated from large permanent plots located adjacent to the sampled
trees. The R programming language was used for all statistical anal-
yses (Pinheiro et al., 2006; R Development Core Team, 2006).

3. RESULTS

3.1. Sapwood and heartwood in individual roots

The proportion of total root CSA in sapwood decreased
with increasing root size (Fig. 1a). The scaling coefficient of
the equation relating sapwood area to total area (0.8501) was
significantly less than 1.0 (95% confidence intervals = 0.8025
to 0.8996). Staining with methyl orange indicated that heart-
wood was present on 68% of the sampled roots. Small roots
were less likely to contain heartwood than large roots; only
51% of roots < 50 cm2 CSA contained heartwood. Addition-
ally, some large roots had relatively little heartwood; one root
with a CSA of 277 cm2 had less than 5 cm2 of heartwood. The
area that stained as heartwood was frequently elliptical in root
sections and did not always conform to the shape of the growth
rings (i.e., only part of some rings indicated heartwood). Root
heartwood tended to stain close to red (indicating pH < 3.4),
while stem heartwood tended to stain between red and orange
(pH > 3.4 to 4.4) . Heartwood was noticeably drier than sap-
wood in the sampled roots, indicating that it was isolated from
the transpiration stream in the same manner as stem sapwood.

The number of sapwood rings was not significantly corre-
lated with total root age (i.e., total number of growth rings
in cross section); however, slow-growing roots (< 5 cm2/y)
tended to maintain a higher number of sapwood rings com-
pared to roots that grew more rapidly (Fig. 1b). Radial growth
rates were calculated by dividing total area by the total number
of rings (i.e., total root age). On average, root cross-sections
had 8.9 rings of sapwood and 5.5 rings of heartwood. In com-
parison, stem cross-sections removed at 1.3 m had an average
of 8.6 rings of sapwood and 10.2 rings of heartwood. Root sec-
tions that grew < 5 cm2/y had an average of 9.4 rings of sap-
wood; those that grew > 10 cm2/y had an average of 6.8 rings
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Figure 1. Summary of sapwood in individual root cross sections (n = 193). The cross-sectional area (CSA) of sapwood is shown in relation
to the total CSA of the root (a). The vertical distance between the 1:1 line (dotted line) and each point is equal to the heartwood CSA of the
root. The number of growth rings in sapwood is shown in relation to the CSA growth rate over the life of the root (b). The results of nonlinear
least-squares regression fits are shown.

of sapwood. The variability in the number of sapwood rings
per root section was also much greater in slow-growing roots
than in roots that grew more rapidly.

3.2. Sapwood and heartwood throughout the trees

The distribution of sapwood and heartwood within trees and
their relationship to leaf area were illustrated by generating a
scaled representation of each tree (Fig. 2). Total stem CSA
in all trees followed a typical parabolic shape of increasing
area from the tip to groundline. The increase in CSA with de-
creasing height generally extended below ground; total root
CSA was 18% greater, on average, than total CSA at ground-
line. Three trees (1-B, 4-A, and 6-B) had slightly less total root
CSA than CSA at groundline. The rate of taper in heartwood
CSA above ground mirrored that of overall stem taper. In most
trees, heartwood CSA decreased markedly from groundline to
roots (Aroot = 0.747 ·Agroundline), despite the typical increase in
total root CSA. The sole exception was tree 5-A where heart-
wood CSA increased by 7% between groundline and roots.
Tree 5-A also had the greatest increase in total CSA between
groundline and roots (53%). On average, 19% of root CSA was
comprised of heartwood. In contrast, heartwood comprised 38
and 33% of stem CSA at 1.3 m and groundline, respectively.
The relationship between total root CSA and sapwood CSA
was nonlinear with the proportion of sapwood decreasing with
total root area (Asap = 5.9162 · A0.7772

total , p < 0.001, r2 = 0.94).
Tree 5-A had the greatest percentage of total root CSA in
heartwood (48%).

3.3. Allometric relationships with leaf area

The relationship between sapwood CSA at crown base
and leaf area was highly predictive (r2 = 0.98), but greater
variation was evident when sapwood CSA was measured at

groundline (r2 = 0.87) or in roots (r2 = 0.81) (Fig. 3). Tree
5-A (filled point in Fig. 3) was not used to estimate equation
coefficients due to its high leaf area relative to sapwood CSA
at crown base. The high leaf area may be due to error in the es-
timation of crown area; however, the individual branches from
tree 5-A were not outliers in the leaf mass equation that was
used to estimate leaf area. The scaling coefficient of the allo-
metric equation was significantly greater than 1.0 by a small
margin (95% confidence interval = 1.0450 to 1.4608) when
sapwood was measured at crown base; it did not differ signifi-
cantly from 1.0 when sapwood was measured at groundline or
within roots.

Al:As was significantly lower when sapwood CSA was
measured within roots (0.22) than when it was measured at
any location within the stem other than at groundline (Fig. 4).
Groundline Al:As (0.34) was also significantly lower than
Al:As higher on the stem. Al:As was fairly constant throughout
the rest of the stem and values (0.53 to 0.79) were generally
consistent with published results for coast Douglas-fir (Brix
and Mitchell, 1983; Margolis et al., 1995; McDowell et al.,
2002; Waring et al., 1982); however, Al:As was significantly
lower at 1.3 m and at two-thirds of the crown length than it
was at one-third of the crown length.

Al:As was significantly correlated with relative height (p =
0.037), but not with relative diameter or H/D (Fig. 5). The
negative relationship between Al:As and relative height indi-
cated that trees taller than the stand average had more root
sapwood CSA per unit leaf area than shorter trees. Tree 5-A,
which had high Al:As and was an outlier in the allometric rela-
tionships between leaf area and sapwood CSA, had a low rela-
tive height and conformed closely to the overall trend. Despite
the relationship with relative height, the relationship between
root Al:As and total tree height was not statistically significant
(p = 0.69). Stem Al:As was found to decrease in Douglas-
fir as tree height increased when a much greater range of tree
heights was examined than in the present study (McDowell
et al., 2002).
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Figure 2. Scaled representation of leaf area, sapwood cross-sectional area (CSA), and heartwood CSA for Douglas-fir sampled in six stands
at Capitol Forest, WA. Units on the x-axes are arbitrary but sapwood and heartwood CSA are shown in the same units for all trees. Leaf area
is shown using a smaller unit than the CSA of sapwood and heartwood but it is also consistent for all trees. Leaf area is shown as the total
leaf area in the crown above each one-third of the crown length; therefore, the width of the crown base shows total leaf area. The area below
ground (height < 0 m) represents the CSA of sapwood and heartwood in roots. Labels shown below each tree refer to the stand number and
tree identifier.

Allometric equations were fit to relate total root CSA to
CSA at groundline and at 1.3 m above groundline (Fig. 6a),
and root sapwood CSA to sapwood CSA at groundline and
at 1.3 m (Fig. 6b). The four equations were statistically supe-
rior to their respective null hypotheses of an invariant mean
(p < 0.001) and had similar coefficients of determination
(r2 = 0.80 to 0.89). The scaling coefficients were all close
to 1.0 and included 1.0 in their respective 95% confidence in-
tervals. On average, total root CSA was only somewhat greater
than total CSA at groundline, especially for small trees. How-
ever, root sapwood CSA was consistently greater than sap-
wood CSA at groundline or at 1.3 m. The allometric relation-
ships between diameter outside bark (DOB) at 1.3 m and total
root CSA and root sapwood CSA may be useful for predicting
root characteristics from inventory data. The coefficient esti-
mates for these equations were:

CSATotal = 2.1675 · DOB1.9005(p < 0.001, r2 = 0.87)

CSASapwood = 10.5500 · DOB1.3334(p < 0.001, r2 = 0.86).

4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Significance of heartwood in roots

The presence of heartwood in roots is an important consid-
eration in evaluating allometric relationships between roots,
the rest of the vascular system, and foliage. Heartwood was
present in the majority of sampled roots and it accounted for
an average of 19% of total root CSA in the sampled trees. Sap-
wood was a decreasing proportion (and, conversely, heartwood
was an increasing proportion) of total root CSA as the size of
the root system increased. The effect of heartwood on allomet-
ric relationships depends, in part, on tree size and the particular
relationship that is addressed. In small trees where heartwood
is a small or negligible proportion of total CSA, it may not be
necessary to separate sapwood from total root CSA (Carlson
and Harrington, 1987; Kuiper and Coutts, 1992). Equations
may also be developed for some purposes to simply predict
root CSA or mass without distinguishing between sapwood
and heartwood (Drexhage and Gruber, 1999; Thies and Cun-
ningham, 1996). However, sapwood CSA should be measured
or estimated when functional relationships involving root CSA
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Figure 3. Relationship between leaf area (y-axes) and sapwood cross
sectional area (CSA) (x-axis) when sapwood was measured at crown
base (a), groundline (b) and in roots (c). Results are shown for non-
linear least squares regression fits to the allometric equation. Tree 5-A
(filled point) had consistently high leaf area per unit of sapwood CSA
and was not used to fit the equations.

are examined in trees large enough to contain significant heart-
wood. The conclusions reached may be quite different depend-
ing on whether total root CSA or sapwood CSA is measured.
For example, the relationship between total root CSA and to-
tal CSA at groundline was close to the 1:1 line in the present
study, while root sapwood CSA was clearly greater than sap-
wood CSA at groundline. The former analysis may be of inter-
est for prediction or for comparing total root and stem growth,
while the latter analysis better addresses the functional rela-
tionship between root and stem xylem.

4.2. Extension of sapwood : leaf area relationships
to roots

The CSA of sapwood in roots was greater than that mea-
sured at any of the locations on the stem. Accordingly,

Figure 4. Box plot of leaf area : sapwood area ratios (Al:As) based
on sapwood cross-sectional area (CSA) measured at different loca-
tions in the sampled trees. Tree locations represent sapwood in roots
(ROOTS), groundline (GL), at 1.3, 2.3, and 3.3 m, at crown base
(CB), and at one-third and two-thirds of the crown length (CL1/3
and CL2/3). Al:As differed significantly between sections that do not
share the same letter (experiment-wide α = 0.05). Symbols show the
median value (heavy horizontal line), interquartile range (box length),
and range of data within 1.5 times the interquartile range (dashed
lines).

Al:Aswas lowest when sapwood was measured in roots. The
CSA of sapwood at groundline was intermediate between that
of the stem and roots. Parallel with the increase in sapwood
CSA from crown base to roots was an increase in unexplained
variation in the sapwood : leaf area relationship, suggesting
that factors unrelated to the physiological support of foliage
play an increasingly important role in determining total sap-
wood CSA below crown base and within roots. These results
indicate that the pattern of sapwood taper that has been re-
ported in the stem of Douglas-fir and other species (Gartner,
2002; Maguire and Hann, 1987; Waring et al., 1982), can be
extended to roots. Stem taper is often viewed as a means to
more uniformly distribute stress along a stem when force is ap-
plied to a tree crown due to wind, snow, or other factors (Dean
et al., 2002). The trees in the present study were young (total
age = 22–5 y) and fast growing and most of the CSA of the
stem and roots was sapwood. Consequently, the quantity and
distribution of sapwood largely determined overall stem taper.
Stem sway caused by wind is a primary stimulus for the redis-
tribution of xylem (thigmomorphogenesis) in trees (Telewski,
2006). The negative relationship between root Al:As and rela-
tive tree height suggests that stem sway may have stimulated
the radial growth of roots, resulting in greater sapwood CSA
than might otherwise be required to physiologically support
the tree crown. In young, fast growing trees such as those sam-
pled in our study, the conversion of sapwood to heartwood may
lag behind total sapwood production. However, the negative
relationship observed in this study between the rate of CSA
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Figure 5. Relationships between leaf area / root sapwood cross-sectional area (Al:As) and variables related to the risk of toppling. Variables
tested were (a) relative height (tree height / mean stand height), (b) relative diameter (tree diameter / mean stand diameter) and (c) tree
height / tree diameter (m/cm). Ordinary-least squares regression results are shown for each relationship. Tree 5-A (filled point) had the greatest
leaf area among the sampled trees, but its Al:As was consistent with the rest of the sample.

Figure 6. Relationships between root and stem cross sectional area (CSA). Dotted lines represent a 1:1 relationship between variables. Total
root CSA is plotted against total stem CSA (a) and root sapwood CSA is plotted against stem sapwood CSA (b). Filled symbols represent stem
CSA at groundline and open symbols show stem CSA at 1.3 m above the groundline. Equations show the results of non-linear least-squares
regression fits for the allometric equation.

growth in individual roots and the number of rings in root sap-
wood provides some evidence that sapwood is converted to
heartwood somewhat more rapidly in faster growing roots than
in slower growing roots.

Other properties and functions of root sapwood beyond
what would be expected under a simple pipe model may influ-
ence the quantity of root sapwood and root Al:As. Darcy’s law
describes the volume flow rate of water as a function of sap-
wood conductivity, path length, pressure gradient, water vis-
cosity, and sapwood CSA. Volume flow rate is inversely pro-
portional to path length, thus an increase in sapwood CSA in
the lower stem and roots may compensate for the increase in
path length as trees grow taller (Tyree and Ewers, 1991). Sap-
wood conductivity also varies according to its position within
the stem. Conductivity has been reported to increase with in-
creasing height within the stem in Douglas-fir (Spicer and
Gartner, 2001) and other tree species (Medhurst and Beadle,
2002; Spicer and Gartner, 2001; Whitehead et al., 1984). Water
volume flow rate is directly proportional to sapwood conduc-
tivity and changes in this property may also partially explain
the decrease in sapwood area from groundline to crown base
(Whitehead et al., 1984). The conductivity of root sapwood
is typically greater than that of stems in Douglas-fir seedlings

(Dunham et al., 2007; Kavanagh et al., 1999) and in small,
nonstructural roots (Dunham et al., 2007). There is little infor-
mation on sapwood conductivity within, or close to, the zone
of rapid taper in Douglas-fir roots; however, an inverse rela-
tionship between root sapwood CSA and conductivity would
be expected under the pipe-model theory.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The strong allometric relationship between leaf area and
sapwood CSA measured in the stem can generally be ex-
tended to Douglas-fir root systems. However, the relationship
becomes more variable when sapwood is measured below the
base of the live crown. The previously reported pattern of in-
creasing sapwood CSA from the base of the live crown to the
base of the stem was found to extend to the roots, where total
CSA was higher, and the proportion of heartwood was lower,
than in the stem. The mechanical requirements of supporting
and anchoring the tree, and possibly other factors, play impor-
tant roles in determining the distribution of xylem within the
stem and roots. Carefully designed experiments may be the
only way to fully separate the mechanical and physiological
functions of wood in the stem and roots.
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